
Al JAE·SLIME TREAT •.. ENT 

-
EPA REG. NO. 13900·4 

COMPOSITION 
Active Ingredients 

Sodium Pentachlorophenate 79% 

Sodium Salts of other Chlorophenols 11 % 

Inert Ingredients ACe E P lOS 0 
Specific Density: 2 grams per cubic centimE ter 

JUL201973 
UND!::.. ..t.. r t..~L!,.ru. INSECTICIDE 

WARN I NG 
fUNGIC,LL AND RODENTICIDE Ac:r 
fOR ECONOMIC POI~<;~ I)EGlSTER
ED UNDER Nof.3Jt::c_~ SU~ 
TO A 11' ACHED COMM1::NTS. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHI[AD~RE~NIf--------' 

Harmful if swallo\\·ed. Ayoi<i contact with skin and eyes. In 

case of ("ontaet with e~"es, wash for I.") minutes with water. If eye 

irritatiull persisb, get 111e<l\("al attention. If swallowed, induce 

Y<llniting and eall for a physician. After handling, wash all contacted 

hand or skin areas with plenty of water. Ayoid contamination of 

food. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: This product is a metabok stJr.lulant; causes hyperthermia. 

Treat :;ymptomotico Ily. 

WATE~ LABOHATOHIES 

APPLICATION 

Delta K-151 is used to eontrol algae, bacteria and fungi in . - -

recirculating commercial and industl'ial cooling water towers. Prior -to its use, systems should be cleaned to remoye algal growth, micro-...... --::-:. 
biological slimes and other deposits. An initial slug addition of 6.0 

(Oz. A V.) to 11.5 (Oz. A V.) per 1,000 gallons of water to pl'oyide 

a concentration of ·to ppm to XO ppm of adi\"e ingredient based on 

the total weight of the weight of the water in the system is recom

mended. Repeat until control is established. Subsequent additions 

of 3.0 (Oz. AV.) to 5.7;) (Oz. AT) per each 1,000 gallons of water 

in the system to proyide a eoneentration of 20 ppm to ·10 ppm of 

actin~ ingredient should oc (·l11pI0~"l·d eycry one to two weeks or 

oftenel' if obseryations indieah' the !H·ed. The frequCIJcy of addition 

"'ill depend on the rclatin~ amount of bleedoff and the seYerity of 

the microbiological infestatio!l. SlUg" additions should be macll' into 

the sump of the water cooling to\H'r. 

This product is toxic to fish and wildlife. Treated effluent 
should llot be discharged where it will drain into lakes, str-pams, 
ponds, Oi" public water. Do !lot eontaminate watl'r by de<.ning 
0quipment or disposal of wastl'S. Appl~' this product only as spe< ified 
on this label. Do not reuse contailler. Destroy when empty. 
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